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General  E lec t r ic  i n i t i a t e d  a broad i n v e s t i g a t i v e  v a r i a b l e  c y c l e  demonstra- 
tor engine tes t  program i n  1976, u t i l i z i n g  t h e  Y J l O 1  engine  as t h e  basic vehi- 
cle. 
to  a supersonic ,  mixed mission propuls ion  system which would combine t h e  merits 
of a turbofan a t  subsonic  ope ra t ing  cond i t ions  with those  of a turbojet  for 
supersonic  ope ra t ing  cond i t ions .  Over  t h e  l a s t  four  year pe r iod  f i v e  s e q u e n t i a l  
VCE demonstrator tests have been accomplished under combined U.S. A i r  Force,  
U.S. Navy, and NASA auspices i n  a uniquely coopera t ive  and complementary t e s t  
program. This  test program is  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h e  a t t a c h e d  Figure 1 .  By way 
of background, t h e  f i r s t  USAF Sing le  Bypass Test i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  e f f e c t s  of a 
v a r i a b l e  rear mixer. This  was followed by t h e  f i r s t  s p l i t  fan/double bypass VCE 
test which was the  USAJ? 1 X 2. (1 X 2 refers to t h e  number of f a n  s t a g e s  i n  the  
forward and rear fan blocks r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i.e., 1 s t a g e  f r o n t  f an  block and 
2 s t a g e  rear f an  block.)  A Navy sponsored 2 X 1 double  bypass VCE demonstrator 
test  was eva lua ted  next .  This  combined double bypass wi th  a v a r i a b l e  area l o w  
pressure tu rb ine  nozz le  (VATN), a product type rear VABI (Var iab le  Area Bypass 
I n j e c t o r )  or mixer and an augmentor. A l l  of t h e s e  test veh ic l e s  employed sepa- 
rate bypass duct ing  for t h e  f r o n t  and rear fan  block flow and cons ide rab le  
exhaus t  system complexity.  The NASA Forward VABI VCE tes t  combined t h e  features 
of a s p l i t  f an ,  v a r i a b l e  area LP t u r b i n e  nozzle ,  and rear v a r i a b l e  area mixer 
with a concept t o  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  s impl i fy  t h e  bypass duc t ing  and exhaus t  system 
of a double bypass VU3 engine. Th i s  is r e f e r r e d  to  as a Front  Var iab le  Area 
Bypass I n j e c t o r  or F ron t  VABI. The Front  VABI allows both s i n g l e  and double 
bypass ope ra t ion  wi th  a common bypass duct  and s i n g l e  e x i t  exhaust  nozzle.  Upon 
s u c c e s s f u l  demonstration of t h i s  concept,  a unique co-annular exhaust  nozz le  was 
tested with t h e  same basic gas genera tor  i n  a combined performance and acoustic 
test  a t  an e x t e r n a l  test f a c i l i t y .  The results of t h i s  co-annular nozzle  acous- 
t i c  t e s t i n g  is t h e  s u b j e c t  of another  p re sen ta t ion  later i n  t h i s  conference.  
The NASA A c o u s t i c  T e s t  VCE engine conf igu ra t ion  inco rpora t ing  a l l  of t h e s e  fea-  
t u r e s ,  which was t e s t e d  s u c c e s s f u l l y  i n  la te  ' 78 ,  is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 2. 
The t o p  view shows a t y p i c a l  low no i se  take-off o p e r a t i n g  mode (double bypass) ,  
and t h e  bottom view shows the  high s p e c i f i c  t h r u s t  ( s i n g l e  bypass) ope ra t ing  
mode. I n  excess  of 300 test hours have been accumulated i n  t h i s  step-wise VCE 
T e s t  Program to da te .  The basic Y J l O l  has proven to be a h igh ly  v e r s a t i l e  
and dependable test  veh ic l e ,  adaptab le  to a broad range of test requirements.  
This  program is aimed a t  eva lua t ing  v a r i a b l e  c y c l e  concepts  a p p l i c a b l e  
Figure 3 summarizes t h e  t e c h n i c a l  payoffs  or advantages t h a t  have been 
demonstrated wi th  t h e  va r ious  v a r i a b l e  c y c l e  f e a t u r e s .  Double bypass allows 
bypass ra t io  inc rease  f o r  s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption (SFC) improvement a t  par t  
power subsonic  cruise o p e r a t i n g  condi t ions .  Beyond t h e  SFC ga in ,  t h e r e  is t h e  
prospect of providing a i r  f law modulation a t  cons t an t  t h r u s t  to  p o t e n t i a l l y  
s impl i fy  and/or improve t h e  performance of i n l e t  and af te rbody conf igura t ions .  
For a f u t u r e  supe r son ic  t r a n s p o r t  a p p l i c a t i o n  double bypass provides  f o r  low 
no i se  a t  take-off by v i r t u e  of lower s p e c i f i c  th rus t / lower  exhaus t  ve loc i ty .  
The Rear VABI ( v a r i a b l e  mixer) allows fan  ope ra t ing  l i n e  c o n t r o l  for t h r u s t  
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and SFC gain and bypass f law extens ion .  The Rear VABI concept appears appl ica-  
b l e  t o  M i l i t a r y  requirements such as Advanced F404 and F101 DFE, and is being 
f u r t h e r  pursued under new, r e c e n t l y  i n i t i a t e d  USN and USAF auspices .  The Vari- 
able  Area Low Pressure Turbine Nozzle (VATN) p rovides  f o r  rotor speed r a t i o  
and core s t a l l  margin c o n t r o l .  I t  can also provide reducd compressor e x i t  
temperature a t  cons t an t  T4 - important t o  low l e v e l  - high d e n s i t y  - high f l i g h t  
speed requirements.  A s  p rev ious ly  described, the  b e n e f i t s  of t he  forward or 
Front  VABI are mainly f o r  engine s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  with s i n g l e  and double bypass 
c a p a b i l i t y  wi th  respect to  t h e  bypass duc t ing  and t h e  exhaus t  nozzle.  The 
acoustic nozzle  is a unique subcomponent a p p l i c a b l e  to  low n o i s e  requirements.  
Ea r ly  next  year t h e  same basic engine used i n  t h e  r e c e n t  NASA VCE tests w i l l  
be tested with a F u l l  Author i ty  D i g i t a l  E l e c t r o n i c  Cont ro l  (FADEC) under 
U.S .  Navy auspices  as part of the  cont inued VCE test  sequence. Such a c o n t r o l  
a l lows f u l l  u t i l i z a t i o n  of v a r i a b l e  c y c l e  f l e x i b i l i t y  and ope ra t ing  bene f i t s .  
This  summary provides  a backdrop f o r  t h e  next  NASA program r e f e r r e d  to as 
t h e  T e s t  Bed Engine Program. A d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h i s  program is t h e  p r i n c i p a l  
purpose for t h i s  p re sen ta t ion .  The concept of the Core Driven ( a f t  fan  block) 
Fan Stage  is a l o g i c a l  b e n e f i t  f o r  v a r i a b l e  cyc le  propuls ion  engines ,  i n  f a c t ,  
it has broad a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  any low pres su re  ra t io ,  mixed mission requirement 
inc luding  s i n g l e  bypass (only)  engine arrangements. The Core Drive Concept is 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  4. I n  t h e  simplest terms t h i s  p u t s  t he  second block f an  
s t a g e  OE a s p l i t  f an ,  double bypass VCE engine on t h e  high p res su re  core spool. 
The high pressure  compressor is mechanical ly  a t t ached  t o  t h e  a f t  fan  block 
through a rotor coupling. The p r i o r  VCE demonstrators  descr ibed  earlier eva l -  
uated s e v e r a l  v a r i a t i o n s  of s p l i t  f ans ,  but a l l  were dr iven  by t h e  l aw pressure/  
Lp t u r b i n e  s h a f t .  The core d r i v e  arrangement is i n t e g r a t e d  wi th  a forward VABI 
to  allow high flaw/double bypass operation or high s p e c i f i c  t h r u s t / s i n g l e  bypass 
ope ra t ion .  Th i s  is accomplished by geometric v a r i a t i o n  of t h e  Forward VABI 
valving i n  conjunct ion wi th  t h e  Variable I n l e t  Guide  Vane of the  core dr iven  f an  
s t age .  The v a r i a b l e  i n l e t  guide vane modulates t h e  second block f an  a i r  flaw 
over a r e l a t i v e l y  broad range and i s  nominally open i n  t h e  s i n g l e  (low bypass) 
flow condi t ion  and s u b s t a n t i a l l y  closed f o r  t h e  double (high bypass) f law condi- 
t ion .  Under double bypass ope ra t ing  cond i t ions ,  a r e l a t i v e l y  small po r t ion  of 
t h e  t o t a l  ( increased)  bypass flow is handled by t h e  inner  rear bypass duc t  and 
most of the flaw is discharged forward of t he  core d r iven  fan  s t a g e  i n t o  t h e  
outer bypass duc t .  I n  t h e  s i n g l e  bypass ope ra t ing  mode t h e  a f t  fan block flow 
is matched t o  the  f r o n t  block by rotor speed ra t io  and to t h e  high pressure com- 
pressor  by t h e  inner  bypass duc t  and high p res su re  i n l e t  guide vane schedul ing ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  . 
The unique t e c h n i c a l  b e n e f i t s  or payoffs  of t h e  core dr iven  concept are 
summarized i n  Figure 5 .  I t  allows a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of compression system 
w o r k  so t h a t  an ove r s i zed  f r o n t  block f an  can be dr iven  wi th  a s i n g l e  s t a g e  
law pressure  tu rb ine .  Th i s  has been adopted f o r  f u t u r e  SCR/VCE conf igu ra t ions  
f o r  reduced take-off no i se ,  b u t  it also provides  f u r t h e r  r educ t ions  i n  subsonic  
SFC. A 20% i nc rease  i n  f r o n t  block fan  f law is  planned f o r  f u t u r e  NASA VCE 
test engines and has also been incorporated i n t o  t h e  SCR product  engine s tud ie s .  
The corresponding inc rease  i n  compression w o r k  wi th  t h e  rear block f an  s t a g e  on 
t h e  high pressure spool provides  a higher energy e x t r a c t i o n  i n  t h e  high p res su re  
tu rb ine .  This  has t w o  bene f i t s :  I t  reduces the  high p res su re  t u r b i n e  bucket 
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metal temperature, hence reduces chargeable  cool ing  a i r  requirements and i t  
also reduces t h e  i n l e t  temperature  to t h e  low pres su re  t u r b i n e ,  thereby  also 
reducing t h e  LPT cool ing  requirements as w e l l .  I n  essence,  t h i s  t u r b i n e  work 
re-arrangement allows a better u t i l i z a t i o n  of i nc reased  t u r b i n e  temperature 
technology wi th  reduced a s s o c i a t e d  cool ing  p e n a l t i e s .  
Addi t iona l ly ,  t h e  core dr iven  p r i n c i p l e  allows s p l i t  f a n  f l o w  modula- 
t i o n  using rotor speed v a r i a t i o n  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  v a r i a b l e  s t a t o r  manipulation. 
Higher rear block campression e f f i c i e n c i e s  are p ro jec t ed  by us ing  t h e  speed 
r a t io  f l e x i b i l i t y .  
Typical  part power (subsonic) SFC expected improvements are shown i n  
Figure 6 .  This  graph d i s p l a y s  SFC as a func t ion  of  a i r  flow. Both b e n e f i t s  
of double bypass o p e r a t i o n  are depicted, SFC reduct ion  and a i r  f low extension.  
With re ference  to  t h e  s i n g l e  bypass SFC c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  an improvement i n  a i r  
f low of 25% a t  t h e  same SFC, or a reduct ion  i n  SFC of 5 . 3 %  a t  a flow inc rease  
of 9.6% is expected. The core d r i v e  SFC c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  is better than  the  LP 
t u r b i n e  dr iven  fan  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  by v i r t u e  of t h e  improved a f t  fan block 
aerodynamic performance and t u r b i n e  loading c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The core dr iven  f a n  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are r e l a t i v e l y  conserva t ive  
and are def ined  i n  F igure  7. The selected design has a s t a g e  p res su re  r a t i o  of 
1.37 a t  a t i p  speed of 381 m/s (1 251 f p s )  a t  r e l a t i v e l y  modest l e v e l s  of flclw 
per u n i t  of annulus area. The unique aspect of t h i s  compression s t a g e  l ies  i n  
t h e  broad swing i n  i n l e t  guide vane v a r i a t i o n  for t h e  rear block flow modula- 
t i o n  which accompanies t r a n s i t i o n  from s i n g l e  t o  double  bypass opera t ion .  Th i s  
is f u r t h e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 8 where s e v e r a l  of t h e  key and widely d ivergent  
ope ra t ing  modes are descr ibed.  I t  i s  noted t h a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  i n  ope ra t ing  
mode e s s e n t i a l l y  ha lves  t h e  inner  bypass ra t io .  The i n l e t  guide vane c losu re  
with double bypass ope ra t ion  br ings  about a very l a r g e  swing i n  fan  rotor o u t l e t  
a i r  angle;  i n  excess  of 40 degrees  f o r  t h a t  po r t ion  of t h e  flow which e x i t s  
through the  inner  bypass duct .  The corresponding flow ang le  i n  t h e  high pres- 
s u r e  compressor i n l e t  guide vane v a r i e s  to a smaller degree because of t h e  
designed a c c e l e r a t i o n  of the  a i r  flaw i n  t h a t  pa th  a long  wi th  t h e  high p res su re  
matching. Furthermore, t h e  high pressure compressor i nco rpora t e s  a v a r i a b l e  
i n l e t  guide vane t o  handle  t he  i n l e t  swirl v a r i a t i o n .  
To accommodate t h i s  e x i t  swirl problem, a unique conf igu ra t ion  of blading 
has been devised. Th i s  is shown i n  Figure 9,  which is a f law p a t h  i l l u s t r a t i o n  
of t h e  Core Driven Fan Stage.  
The c u r r e n t  t w o  s t a g e  f an  f r o n t  block e x i t  t r a n s i t i o n s  through a s t r u c t u r a l  
frame i n t o  both t h e  outer bypass and core dr iven  s t a g e  i n l e t .  A selector valve,  
made up of ind iv idua l  f l a p s  pos i t i oned  between t h e  s t r u t s ,  is ac tua ted  closed as 
shown for s i n g l e  bypass o p e r a t i o n  and i S  opened for double bypass ope ra t ion .  
The core dr iven  s t a g e  has a f l a p  type IGV with a f i x e d  forward po r t ion  and mov- 
able a f t  po r t ion  f o r  broad v a r i a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t y .  Dawnstream gf t h e  low aspect 
r a t i o  rotor a part span d e l t a  vane is pos i t i oned  to  s t r a i g h t e n  t h e  f l o w  i n t o  'she 
inner  bypass duc t .  A d e l t a  shaped p a r t  span a i r f o i l  has been s e l e c t e d  based on 
r e l a t i v e l y  broad a i r c r a f t  wing experience which shows t h a t  del ta  wings have 
higher angle  of attack c a p a b i l i t y  than convent ional  wings. The f i x e d  e x i t  guide 
vanes i n  t h e  inner bypass duct  complete t h e  flow s t r a i g h t e n i n g  upstream of the  
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VAE3I modulating valve.  I t  i s  planned t o  test t h e  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t s  of the  
d e l t a  e x i t  guide vane i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  core t e s t  on a comparative b a s i s  - i.e., 
wi th  t h e  vanes i n s t a l l e d  and removed. 
The planned NASA T e s t  Bed Engine Program w i l l  be conducted i n  t w o  steps. 
F i r s t ,  the core dr iven  s t a g e  w i l l  be coupled wi th  t h e  core engine t o  eva lua te  
t h e  aerodynamic performance of t h i s  s t a g e  and t h e  matching wi th  t h e  high pres- 
s u r e  mmpressor. Performance mapping inc luding  i n d i v i d u a l  v a r i a b i l i t y  of t he  
t w o  i n l e t  guide vane systems as w e l l  as t h e  high p res su re  compressor stators 
is a v a i l a b l e  t o  opt imize t h e  performance and compressor v a r i a b l e  s ta tor  sched- 
u l e s .  This  i n i t i a l  tes t  s e t u p  is shown i n  Figure 1 0 .  The core test veh ic l e  
w i l l  be tested i n  t h e  Lynn engine ram test  f a c i l i t y  which allows s imula t ion  of 
t h e  f r o n t  block fan  e x i t  p re s su re  and temperature .  The f r o n t  VABI selector 
and modulating va lves  are i n t e g r a t e d  wi th  t h e  core t e s t i n g  t o  provide i n i t i a l  
eva lua t ion  of t hose  T e s t  Bed f e a t u r e s  a s  w e l l .  For t h i s  t e s t i n g  t h e  modulating 
valve se rves  as the  f an  s t a g e  t h r o t t l e  valve.  Th i s  t e s t i n g  is planned t o  be 
accomplished i n  t h e  f i r s t  ha l f  of 1980. I n  t h i s  phase t h e  a d d i t i v e  e f f e c t s  of 
t h e  d e l t a  e x i t  guide vanes w i l l  be tested.  The core tes t  phase w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  
t h e  s e l e c t e d  compr essor geometr y f o r  complete engine t e s t i n g  . 
The a d d i t i o n  of .the l a w  p res su re  rotor system, inc luding  t h e  f r o n t  block 
f an ,  and low pres su re  t u r b i n e  with VATN (Variable Area Turbine Nozzle) t o  t h e  
afore-defined core v e h i c l e  w i l l  provide t h e  complete T e s t  Bed Engine shown i n  
Figure 1 1 .  The co-annular nozzle  exhaust  system planned f o r  t h e  T e s t  Bed Engine 
is a modi f ica t ion  of t he  design tested ea r l i e r ,  with t h e  a d d i t i o n  of a r a d i a l  
chu te  type  of no i se  suppressor  to  f u r t h e r  reduce t h e  take-off no i se  levels. A 
more detai led d e s c r i p t i o n  of the  suppressor  is a v a i l a b l e  by r e fe rence  to  Fig- 
ure 1 2 ,  which is a pe r spec t ive  drawing of t h e  r a d i a l  chu te  suppressor  i n t e g r a t e d  
wi th  t h e  co-annular nozzle.  The suppressor w i l l  be t e s t e d  i n  a f i x e d  geometry 
arrangement, however, t h e  chutes  would be retractable i n t o  t h e  p lug  i n  a product 
implementation. 
I n  summary, t h e  NASA T e s t  Bed Engine Program is a l o g i c a l  ex tens ion  of t h e  
VCE technology p rev ious ly  demonstrated on the  Y J l O l  test  vehic le .  Sane at t rac-  
t i v e  test op t ions  beyond t h e  described and c u r r e n t l y  planned T e s t  Bed Engine 
tests are a v a i l a b l e  as p o t e n t i a l  a d d i t i v e  t es t  phases and may be implemented 
la te r .  
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F i g u r e  1.- YJlOl VCE concept  d e m o n s t r a t o r s  - tes t  summary. 
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F i g u r e  2.- NASA AST a c o u s t i c  t es t  VCE - i n i t i a l  double bypass  
VCE n o i s e  t es t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
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Figure 3.- Demonstrated VCE technical payoffs. 
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Figure 4.- NASA core driven fan stage. 
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0 ALLOWS OVERSIZE FRONT BLOCK FAN WITH SINGLE STAGE LP TURBINE.  
0 HIGHER HPT ENERGY EXTRACTION.  
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F i g u r e  5.- Core d r i v e n  t h i r d  s t a g e  t e c h n i c a l  p a y o f f s .  
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F i g u r e  6 . -  T y p i c a l  VCE SFC/airf low c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( P a r t  Power %50% FN).  
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Figure 7.- Core dr iven  fan  s t a g e  - aerodynamic d e s c r i p t i o n .  
HIGH TAKEOFF/  
LOW NOISE S I M U LATE D F L I  G H T  CON D I T I ON SPECIFIC THRUST 
OPERATING MODE (BYPASS) SINGLE 
CDFS % N f i  100 
INNER BYPASS R A T I O  .45 
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FIXED 
FRAME I (b  
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Figure 9.- Core d r iven  fan  s t a g e  flowpath - t e s t  bed engine.  
Figure 10.- Core test conf igura t ion  - VCE test  bed engine.  
355 
Top View - Low Noise Test Mode (Double Bypass) 
\ 
Rear Frame 
Base Strut Extensions 
Core (Bypass Duct Air Path 
Stages to Plug Nozzle) 
Existing Core-Driven 
Fan Stage 3 
Bottom View - High Thrust Mode (Single Bypass) 
Figure  11.- NASA AST tes t  bed VCE - core-dr iven  3rd  s t a g e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
20 Chute6 
F i g u r e  12.-  Coannular n o z z l e  s u p p r e s s o r  - t es t  bed engine .  
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